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       Thc  present study  concerning  variations  in salivary  amy]ase  and  protease activities

    of  Itygus dispvnsi LiNNAvuoRi  has shown  that  the  enzyme  activities  varied  with  the

    season,  the  individual and  the  developmental  stages.  The  amylase  activity  had  a

    tendency  to  diminish at  low  temperatures  (2aC) and  after  prolongcd periods of  starva-

    tion  (24hr). The  variation  in the  enzyme  activities  between  a  pair of the  salivary

    glands in a  bug  was  small  for amylase  but large for protease. The  correlation

    between  amylase  and  pretease activities  was  insignificant. Some  causes  of  individual

    seasena!  variations  in enzyme  activity,  and  differences betwecn  productien systerns

    for amylase  and  protease are  discussed.

                            INTRODUCTION

   The  study  on  digestive enzymes  contained  in the  salivary  glands of  heteropterous
bug constitutes  one  of  the  important  fields in the  study  on  the  iajury of  the  host

plant attacked  by  the bug  and  on  the  digestive physiology of  the  bug itselfl A

large number  of  studies  on  the kind of  the  salivary  enzymes  in various  bugs have
been reported  but studies  with  fuller details on  the  characteristics  of  the  enzyme

and  on  the  variation  of  the  enzyme  activity  are  few. KREToviaH  et  al. (1943)
and  NuoRTEvA  (1954) described that  the  activities  of  salivary  proteases of  Euc;{gaster

intagripes PuT. and  lygtts rugutipennis  Popp. varied  with  season  and  that  protein
diets stlmulated  the  secretion  of  protease. NuoRTEvA  and  LAuREMA  (1960) reported

that  the secretion  of  the  salivary  protease of  Dolycoris baccarum was  also  stimulated

by an  albumin  diet. NuoRTEvA  (1956) described that  the yeung nymph  of  Miris
dotabratus had  no  salivary  protease, while  it was  present in the old  one.  It may

be said  in general that  the secreting  process of  the  salivary  enzymes  in heteropterous
bugs is not  always  uniform  but is affected  by the  dietetical nature,  the feeding act,

the  developmental stage,  and  the  physiological condition  of  the  insect (SAxENA, 1955;
NuoRTEvA,  1956, 1958; BELKEviaH,  1958), It is thus  evident  that  investigation of

the  variations  of  the salivary  enzyme  activity  is important in order  to inquire into
the  role  played in digestive physiology by the  salivary  enzyme  and  also  to make

comparative  studies  on  the  salivary  enzymes  of  various  insects. The  present study

was  carried  out  to investigate some  variations  in the activities  of  salivary  amylase

and  protease of  L.zgus disponsi LiNNAvuoRi. .
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                         MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

Proparation of SZitivanyJ, Ehtg]me Solution

    The  bugs were  dissected in physiological salt  solution  under  a  stereoscopic

microscope.  The  exposed  salivary  glands were  gathered, 10 or  more  pieces together,

(according to  the  object  ef  test) in MclLvAiNE  buflbr solution  (pH7.0, O.OlM)
and  preserved at  2eC  for 1 day. Enzyme  solution  was  prepared  by homogenizing
the  salivary  glands in the  bufler solution  (containing a  pair of  salivary  glands/mt
of  solution).  The  homogentate  was  then  centrifuged  fbr 5min  at  26,OO08  to

remove  debris, and  percolated through  filter paper. 
rl"he

 resulting  solution  was

used  as  the  salivary  enzyme  preparation.

Assay for Ehaevme Activdy
    Amylase:  The  reaction  mixture  consisted  of  1.5mt  of  3 per cent  soluble  starch

solution  adjusted  to a  pH  of  7.0 with  O.OlM  MclLvAiNE  buflbr, 1.0ml  of  the

enzyme  solution,  and  a  drop  of  toluene  as  antiseptic.  Incubations were  carried

out  fbr 24 hr at  37eC. After incubation, the reaction  was  stopped  by the  zinc

sulphate-barium  hydroxide method.  The  degree of  amyJolysis  was  assayed  by
measuring  the  increase in reducing  sugar  by the  colorimetric  method  of  NELsoN
(1944) or  SoMoGyi (1945). Activity is represented  by the  weight  of  the  reducing

sugar  (in glucose equivalent)  produced  by the  enzymatic  action  per a  pair of

salivary  glands. Amylase activity  in this report  refers  to the  amy!olytic  activity.

    Protease: The  reaction  mixture  consisted  of  1.0mt  of  O.6 per cent  casein  $olution

adjusted  to a  pH  of  8.e with  O.Ol M  MclLvAiNE  buflbr, and  1.0ml  of  the  enzyme

solution.  Incubations were  performed  for 16 hr at  300C. After incubation, the

reaction  was  stopped  by the  trichloroacetic  acid  method.  The  degree of  proteolysis
was  assayed  

'by
 measuring  the increase in tyrQsine  by the  colorimetric  method  of

FoLiN. Activity is represented  by the weight  of  the  tyrosine  produced  by the

enzyinatic  action  per a  pair ofsalivary  glands. Protease activity  in this report

refers  to the proteolytic activity,

Method  of Elach lavestigation 
'

    Seasonal variation  of  enzyme  activity:  The  adults  used  were  those collected

from  legume  and  cruciferous  croP  fieLds adjoining  the  Obihiro Zootechnical University

just er  a  few days befbre dissection, Each  test was  carried  out  using  5 to 20

bugs varyi?g  in sex  ratio.  The  activity  is expressed  by  the average  value  taken

over  a,period  ef  10 days.

   ･Developmental  variation  of  enzyme  activity:  The  bugs in varlous  developmental
stages  were  collected  from the field on  the  same  day  as  they  were  put to tests.

The  activity  of  the 
'salivary

 enzyme  was  determined  for each  of  the  groups shown

in Fig. 1. Each  determination was  cafried  out  using5  to 42 bugs. The  groups
of  3 days-old, 5 days-old, 10 days-old and  30 days-old adult  were  collected  from
the  field 3-days, 5 days 10 ･days and  30 days, respectively,  after  the day  when  the

new  adult  emerged  most  acti,vely  in the  field. '
 
'

    Individual variation  of  enzyme  activity:  The  adults  collected  from the  field in
early  July were  

'divided
 into 8 groups (males in 6 groups and  females in 2 groups)
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each  consisting  of  7 bugs and  the  saLivary  enzyme  activity  was  determined for each

group. Sample standard  deviatlon was  calculated  from the  determined values.

   Sex  and  enzyme  activity:  The  salivary  enzyme  activities  of  the males  and

females collected  from the  same  place at  the  same  time  were  determined. The
determination was  made  12 times  for a  season.  The  mean  enzyme  activities  were

compared  between the  male  and  the female. The  total nulnber  of  males  and

females used  for this investigation were  127 and  124, respectiyely.

    Comparison of  enzyme  activity  between the  pairs to each  other  of  the  salivary

glands in a  bug:  The  test was  repeated  5 times. In each  test, (A) the pairs of

salivary  glands from 10 adults  were  separately  divided into two  groups, Ai and  Az,
and  on  the  other  hand, (B) the  (unseparated) salivary  glands from 10 aclults  were

randomly  divided into two  groups,  Bi and  B2. The  enzyme  activity  of  each  group
was  determined. The  variation  ratio  of  the  enzyme  activities  (100 (1-smaller valuel

larger value))  between Ai and  A2 and  that  between Bi and  B2 were  calculated  so

as  to compare  the  variation  of  the enzyme  activity  within  the  individual with  that

between individuals and  to compare  the  variation  of  the  amylase  activity  with

thatEOnfvlrr8;:lagfitaaiCtieVmitYpePaittuhl2
 gft: 

ienndziytilldeUaaic'tivity:
 The investigation was  carried

out  fbr the  5th instar nymphs  and  the adults  <5 bugs  per test). The  bugs collected
from the  field were  divided into 4･ groups and  put into 4 rearing  bottles containing

some  cruciferous  plants, which  were  placed in incubators for 24  hr at  20C,  20-230C,

25-270C  and  300C, respectively,  The  bugs were  then  dissected and  the  salivary

enzyme  activity  was  determined  for each  group. The  number  of  tests was  4 for all
the groups of  the 5th instar nymphs,  and  10, 6, 7 and  6 for the  groups of  adults

at  20C, 20-230C,  25-270C  and  30"C, respectively,  These tests were  performed not

at  the  sarne  time  but a  few times  separately.

    Starvation period and  enzyme  activity:  The  adults  collected  from  the  field

were  put  individua-y  into 100 petri dishes without  food. The  salivary  enzyme

activities  of  the adults  after  1--3 hr, 4-7 hr, 9-11 hr and  24 hr of  the starvation  period
and  of  those  well  fed (as centrol)  were  determined. The  number  of  tests was  2,

4, 2, 4, and  4 in the  above-mentioned  order.  Each  test was  made  by using  5 adults.

    Relation between amylase  and  protease activities:  Using  all  data  taken  in the

?traeiigtnitaSliyUd. 
Y,
 
the

 
COrretation
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activities
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treated

                                                                '

                                 RESULTS
                                 '

Seasonal I71zriation of' E}z,<.yme Activity '

    Amylase: The  activity  of  salivary  amylase  decreased graduaLIy and  significantly

from  late May  (the hibernated adult  with  about  1.7 act{vity  unit)  to  late June
(the adult  of  first generation which  newly  emerged  with  the  lowest activity  for the
whole  season);  thereafter  it increased rapidlY'  to reach  its. first significant  peak for
its seasonal  activity  in middle  July. It then  shoWed  a  tendency  to decrease again

and  was  of  2.0 to 3.0 activity  unit  from  early  August to middle  September,
whereupon  it began to increase again  rapidly  to reach  the  highest value  (the
second  significant  peak of  its seasonal  activity)  in early  October. From  that  time

on  the period of  diminishing activity  appeared  until  early  November  (Fig. 1).
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glands) was  low  in the younger nymph  but it increased as  the nymph  grew  elder

to reach  a  maximum  just before moulting.  After moulting  the  activity  dropped
appreciably,  though  it was  higher than  that  of  the nymph  just after  the  moulting

in the  younger  instars. Comparison  of  the activities  ,iust before moulting  in

variousinstars  showed  that  the activity  of  the 2nd  instar nymph  was  nearly  equal

te that  of  the  3rd, whilst  those  of  the 4th and  the 5th were  respectively  about  3

times  and  about  10 times  that  of  the  2nd. The  adult  that  newly  emerged  had  one-

tenth  activity  of  the old  nymph  in the 5th instar. Thereafter the  activity  of  the

adult  increased rapidly  as  it grew  older  and  reached  a  maximum  when  it was  about

10 days old, and  then  decreased (Fig, 2). The  amylase  activity  per unit  volume

of  the $alivary  gland of  the  old  nymph  in each  instar was  higher in the  older

instar than  in the  younger  instar, except  in the case  of  the  2nd  instar, but that

of  the young and  middle  nymph  was  more  or  less similar  to  each  other  among

different instars. Table  2 shows  the  results  of  statistical  tests <F-test) fbr the

difl}:rences among  the  mean  salivary  amylase  activities  of  the  bugs in various

stages,

 10,O O,10

      1,

 e5･O /-! 
o,os

.b <

.T-e

     a=.Q  ua  ua  u n  A.Lm2  OL9  ua  p m
     ind lrd "tH  stH AckNt 

'2nd
 !rd  4th  Sth Adult
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                 Fig.2  Fig.3

    Fig, 2, Deve]opmental  variation  of  the salivary  amylelyTic.  activity  of  L, dispensi; []:
 activity  per  volume  of  sal{vary  gland; -  : activity  per pair  of  salivary  glands  (N=:-  in the

 5th instar nymph  and  adult);Y;yeung  nymph;  M:middle  nymph;  O:old  nymph;  N:adult

 that  newly  ernerged;  3D  : 3 days-old adult;  5D  : 5 days-old adultl  10D  : 10 days-old adult;  30D  :

 30 days-old adult,

    Fig. 3. Developmental variation  of  the  salivary  proteolytic activity  of  L, disponsi; the

 ]egends are  the  same  as  those  in thc  case  of  amylolytic  activity.

   Protease: Although  all  of  the  d{flbrences among  difl]:rent stages  in the  protease
activity  per pair of  saHvary  glands and  per unit  volume  of  salivary  gland were

not  significant,  its developmental variations  within  each  instar and  among  various

instars were  similar  to those  of  amylase,  on]y  the protease activity  in the  newly

emerged  adult  
'was

 relatively  high  (Fig. 3).
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Table 2.F-TEsT

               K, HoRi

oN  DIFFERENaEs  BETwEEN  SAuvARy  AMyLAsE  AcTIvlTIEs oF

       AT  VARIOVS  STAGES  OF  DEVELOPMENT

L. disponsi

Activityper  pair of salivary  glands

Group(Stage)

3rd
  Group

4th

M

(Stage)5th

Y o Y M

*----  **

o

Adult

 N

3rd; Yb

  ;o4th;

 M5th;
 Y

  ;M

  ;oAdult;
 N

**

**

**

a

'

**  **

s*  *l

'*-

***

 .

**

-***

****ll****

**

 ****-

Activity perunit  velume  of  salivary  gland

andBecauseyoung

 of  a  single  sample  in the  groups of  the  old  nymph  of  the  2nd
nymphs  of  the  4th instar statistical  tests could  not  be performed,

 
*
 Significant at  5%  level. **

 Significant at  1%

 a Population variance  differed from each  other.

 I, Y  : young;  M  : middle;  O  : old;  N  : newly  emerged.

Snstar, and  the  old

level.

individual Vlxriation of' Eitayme Activitl,

   Withln the  eight  groups previously mentloned,  the  minimum  value  of  salivary

amylase  activity  was  1.68 and  the rnaximum  value  was  5.93 (3.5 times as  much

as  the  minimum>.  As  for the salivary  protease activity,  the  minimum  was  44.3

and  the  maximlim  was  109.9 (2.5 times  as  much  as  the  minimum)  (Table 3).
This  suggests  that  the  salivary  enzyme  activity  of  L. disponsi varied  markedly  among

individuals, eVen  thQugh  cellected  from the same  place and  at  the  same  time.
   '

        Table 3. INDiviDuAL VARiATioN  oF  SALivARy ENzyME AcTIvlTy oF  L. disponsi

Enzyrne
1234

    Test number

  567

 2, 86 4.  00 1. 71

44.9  109.9 44.3

8mean  maxtmins

Amylase

Protease(mg(pgglucose)tyrosine)

 1. 8852.

 8

 2.8964.

 3

 5. 9385.6 2. 806L1  1. 68 2. 38

98, 3 56. 1

3.5 1.43

2. 5 24. 9

Tabl'e4.SALIVARY  ENZYMEAcTrvlTIEs  oFTHE  MALE  AND  FEMALE  eF  L. dijPensi

Enzyme activity

sex
Amylase(mgglucose) Protease (ptg tyrosine)

   '

malefemale 2. 9202.

 999

29. 431.5

t-test N.  S. N.  S.
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Skex and  Enayme Activity

   The  amylase  and  protease activities  of  the  salivary  gland were  practically the

same  for both sexes  (Table 4).

Comparisen of' Eitzyme Aetivit"v bettveen a  Pair of SativacJ, Glancts in a  Bag

    The'variation ratio  of  amylase  activities  between  a  pair of  salivary  glands in

a  bug  was  significantly  smaller  than  that  of  the  protease activities  (Table 5). The

variation  ratio  in amylase  activity  of  the salivary  glands between individual                                                                       bugs

was  twice  as  much  as that  between pairs of  glands in a  bug (26.8 per cent:12.3

per cent),  but this  difllerence was  considered  as  statistically  insignificant. The  sample

                                                                        On
standard  deviation of  the  former was  much  larger than  that  of  the  latter.

the  contrary,  as  fbr protease activity,  the  variation  ratio  between the  salivary

glands of  individual bugs  was  significantly  smaller  than  that  between each  of

sallvary  glands (Table 5).

     Table 5. VARmTioN  RATIo  oF  ENzyME  AcTwn'iEs  BETwEEN  EAcH  PAJR  oF  SALIvARY

                       GLANDs  (A) AND  BETwEEN  SALIvARY  GLANDS  OF

                            
INDivmuAL

 
BuGs

 (B), oF
 
L.
 
dispfnsi

 u .. ..

  
'-

 

-"'-
 

''
 

'-
 

-"''Enzymb

                               Amylase  Protease

                          <A) (B) (A) {B) ...r

    
-Variation

 ratio  12. 3b 26.8 73.4 39. 4a

          s  6. 20 19. 37 14. 10 17. 46
-
 

''
 a S'ig"nificant at  5%  level between  (A) and  (B) of  protease.

     b Significant at  1%  level between  (A) of  amylase  and  (A) of  protease.

Environmental 7-la"iperature and  En,tyme Activity

    Although  the salivary  amylase  activity  in the  adult  as  well  as  the  5th instar

nymph  did not  change  significantly  in response  to varlous  environmental  tem-

                                                                      lower
peratures for the  bug to live, the activity  at  20C  seemed  to be more  or  less
                                                                between thethan  that  at  200C  or  more.  There was  not  any  definite relation

salivary  protease activity  and  the  environmental  temperature  (Table 6).
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Starvation 1'eriod and  En.7.7me Activity

   The  salivary  amylase  activity  of  the adult

12hr  of  starvation  and  was  equal  to that  of  the
decrease (though without  significance)  after  24

protease activity  was  not  aflbcted  appreciably  by

       Table 7. SAmvARy  ENzyME  AcTIvlTy  oF  L. dispensi

 varied  but little

 well  fed adult.

hours' starvation.

starvation  (Table

during the first
 It tended  to

 The  salivary

7).

Starvation period  (in hours)

AND  STARVATION  PERIODS

Amylase (mg glucose)

O (control)
1･--35･-79-1124

3. 513.723.

 743.

 372.

 20

Enzyme  activityProtease

 (ptg tyrosine])

      18.5

      37, 3
      35.7

      24.5

F-test N.  S. N.  S.

Relation between Amptase and  Protease Activities

   The  correlatien  coeMcient  between the  activities  of  the salivary  amylase  and

protease was  O.403 (not significant).

                              DISCUSSION

    It has been informed  that the  occurrence  of  salivary  protease in some

heteropterous bugs and  cellulose-hydroiyzing  factors in some  aphids  varied  seasonally

(KREToviaH et  al.,  1943;  NuoRTEvA,  1954; ADAMs and  DREw,  1965). The present
investigation showed  that  the salivary  amylase  and  protease activities  of  L. disponsi
also  varied  seasonally.  As can  be seen  from  Fig. 1, its variation  fbllows a  curve

corresponding  to the  curve  of  appearance  of  the  adult  for the same  year. That
the  second  peak  ef  the  seasonal  activity  of  amylase  appeared  about  one  month
after  the  second  peak of  the seasonal  appearance  of  the  adult  may  be partly
because the adults  of  various  growing stages  mixed  during this time.  The  reason

why  the  sample  standard  deviations of  the  amylase  activities  in middle  July,
middle      August, and  early  October were  very  large may  also  be explained  as  due
to the  same  cause.

   .It has been reported  that the  salivary  enzyme  activity  of  heteropterous bugs
varied  with  the developmental stage  (SAxENA, 1955; NuoRTEvA,  1956; BELKEviaH,
1958). The  intestinal protease activity  of  thtliphera ec;)throcophala  varied  within

the  same  age  of  the  fly and  was  very  high in the  female with  growing  ovary  but
very  low in the female with  matured  ovary  (THoMsEN and  MipLLER, 1963). The
trehalase  activity  in the  gut homogenate of  Diprion Pini L. was  higher in the
younger  eonymph  than  in the old  one  (ScHuLzE and  EHRHARDT,  1963). The
salivary  amYlase  and  protease activities  of  L. disponsi varied  markedly  also  with

the developmental  stage.  Its marked  rise just before moulting  may  have something
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to do  with  the  active  feeding of  the  bug to obtain  high energy  required  for the

moulting.  The  fact that  the  activity  of  the adult  reached  a maximum  when  it
was  about  10 days old  may  partly be because t.he female required  large amounts

of protein for egg  production as in the  cases of  gut protease of  A4T:ris dotabratus

(NuoRTEvA, 1956) and  intestina! protease of  Cbtliphora etvthrocophala  (THoMsEN and

MOLLER,  1963). However,  since  in the present test the salivary  enzyme  activity

of  the  male  was  Iikewise very  high  during  this period, it is probably necessary-  to

take  account  of  some  other  causes  as  well.

   Some  individual variations  occurred  in the  gut protease activities  of  Locusta
migratoria  L. and  of  stable  flies (KHAN, 1963; LAMBREMoNT  et al., 1959). Th ¢

salivary  amylase  and  protease activities  of  L, disponsi varied  markedly  among

individuals. The  variation  of  amylase  activity  was  much  smaller  between each

of  the  salivary  grands in a  bug  than  between the  salivary  glands of  individual
bugs. This fact suggests  that  both the  salivary  glands in a  bug produce  or  eject
the  amylase  enzyme  relatively  simultaneously;  that  is, both the  salivary  glands in

a  bug  react  relatively  simultaneously  to the  stimulus  for the production or  ejection.
On  the  contrary,  the variation  of  protease activity  was  much  h{gher between  a  pair
than  between the  salivary  glands of  individual bugs. The  correlation  between
amylase  and  protease activities  was  not  significant.  Thus, it is to be presumed
that  the  salivary  protease of  L. disponsi is produced  by a  production  system  diflerent
from that  of  the  salivary  amylase  and  that  both salivary  glands in a  bug  produce
or  eject the proteolytic enzyme  threugh  mutually  independent  processes,
   The  salivary  protease activity  of  L. disponsi was  hardly aflbcted  by  environ-

mental  temperature  for the  bug  to live, while  the salivary  amylase  activity  showed

a  tendency  to decrease at  low environmental  temperatures  (2eC). One  of  its

underlying  causes  may  be explained  by the  drop  of  the physiological function 
'in

bugs at  low temperatures.  The  reason  why  the salivary  protease activity  decreased
only  little at  low  environmental  temperature  is not  clear.

   It has been reported  that  the  gut enzyme  activity  of  various  insects decreased
as  the  period of  starvation  was  prolonged, but  increased again  when  fbod was  given
to the starving  insects (KHAN and  FoRD, 1962; LANGLEy, 1966; KHAN,  1963, 1964;

FisK, 1950; SRivAsTAvA,  1961; ScHLoTTKE,  1937), The  present test showed  that  the

salivary  amylase  activity  ef  L, disponsi decreased but little during  the  first 12hr  of

starvation,  but appreciably  decreased at  the end  of  24 hours' starvation.  Whether
this decrease has any  relation  or  not  to the  decrease observed  for gut amylase

activity  is a  question left fbr further investigation,

    In  the  present study,  the  salivary  enzyme  activity  of  L. disponsi variecl  among

individuals and  seasonally  in accordance  with  the  rate  of  appearance  of  the  adult.

It is highly probable that  these variations  are  chiefiy  due to the  difference in
enzyme  activity  among  various  developmental  stages  and  partly due  to  the  change

in the  amount  of  enzyme  production caused  by environmental  temperature  ancl

conditions  of  starvatien:  The  adults  used  for inclividual variation  tests (cellected
frem the  same  place and  at  the  same  time)  were  a  mixture  of  bugs 

'in
 various

developmental stages,  and  in the  seasonal  variation  tests the  salivqry  amylase

activity  was  low at  the time  when  the  adu]ts  newly  appeared  in predominant
numbers,  high at  the  time  when  the adults  about  10 days old  appeared  abundant]y,

and  decreased at  the time  when  the older  adults  increased in number.  The  reason
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why  the second  peak  ef  protease activity  was  not  coincident  with  that  of  amylase

activity  may  be explained  by assuniing  that  the activity  of  the  newly  emerged

adults  was  high in protease but low  in amylase.
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